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ASICSEMENTa.

BE1T.IO THEATER (14 and Washington) -

The C"medinne. CW.nne. In the Musical
Play. "Lola From Berlin." Matinee. 2:15;
tonight at 8:l.v

BUNGALOW THEATER (Twelfth and Mr--
rlon) Pflkf-- r Stork Company In "The
Jap." Matinee. 2:15; tonight at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (Third, aear YamhlUy
The Burgomaster." Matinee 2:15; to- -

nlsht at 8:15.
ORPHEUM THEATER (Morrlaon. betweea

Slx:h and Feventh) Adraneed Tauderllla.
Matinee .it 2:1S: tonight at 8:10.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
Seventh and Faxkl Vaudeville de luxe,
i:3 7:30 and 9 P. M.

FAXTAGBS THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2: SO. 7:30 and B:30

P. M.
STAR THEATER Washlngtoa and Park

Vaudeville. 2:J0, 3:i0. 7:30, 8:30 and :39
P. M

ROSE FESTIVAL June '0.

People's Forum Sunday. Richard W.
3Jontarue will be the speaker at the Peo-
ple's Forum Sunday night. The subject
of his address will be- - "The New Char-
ter." Mr. Montague Is considered pecu-
liarly fitted to speak upon the subject,
not only because of being a member of
the Charter Revision Commission, but
eJso because he was a member of the
Commission that framed the present
charter, and Is thoroughly acquainted
with all of the differences betwen the
two charters. The Forum has devoted it-e- el

f lately almost entirely to the discus-
sion of the new charter because of Its
Importance to the people of Portland at
the present time. The meeting will be
held at the Hlrsch-Sellln- g Building at 8

P. M. Everybody is invited.
Bio Fill Progressing. Work on the

fill across Stephen's Slough, on East
Islnth street. Is progressing rapidly, and
has already reached the trestle which
carries the dump trains. The embank-
ment will be three blocks In length and
about 20 feet high. When completed It
trill connect the Brooklyn district with
Stephen's Addition and form the connect-
ing link In East Ninth, which will then
be a long street extending through East
Portland. At present the elevated road-
way on East Eighth street across
8tephen's Slough is worn out and will
soon have to be condemned, but with East
Ninth street filled there will be a per-
manent street across this ravine.

Woman Sentenced to Jail. Mary Bell
appeared in Justice Olson's court yester-
day on the charge of larceny by bailee,
theft of a raincoat from her mistress.
The young woman had been employed as
a domestic at the residence of Mrs.
Florence Wells. In Eiist Portland, and is
charged with having stolen the raincoat
when Mrs. Wells had gone down town.
She pleaded guilty to the charge and was
eentenced to SO days' imprisonment in the
County Jail. She explained that she
thought any one was justified In stealing
either a raincoat or umbrella in Port-
land.

Jldgk to Lecture. Judge
Henry K. McGinn has consented to er

the opening aldres of a series of
lectures to be inaugurated by the Cath-
olic Young Men's Club of Alblna. Sun-
day afternoon. February 21. His subject
Is "Portland's New Charter, the Initia-
tive and Referendum and the Primary
Law." This opening lecture is sure to
be of great interest, as Judge McGinn is
chairman of the charter Commission and
Is one of the foremost orators of the
city. The club will arrange to give other
lectures on popular topics.

Council Meeting TnnA- r- The Oiy
Council --will hold an ndjourned meeting
this morning at o'clock to consider
the proposed c:ty charter and further to
diFeuss. proposed franchises for the Port-
land Railway, Light Power Company.
The City Executive Ro:irrl. which was
scheduled to meet yesterday afternoon,
will meet Monday afternoon instead,
owir.g to the Lincoln day celebration, in
which Mnyor Lane and the members
participated.

Federation Committees Meet. Com-

mittees from the seven push clubs of
the Seventh Ward met Thursday night.
In the hall of the Brooklyn Republican
and Improvement (.Tub. and framed a
constitution and bylaws for the federa-
tion of all these clubs. A report will be
submitted at the meetlr.g to be held at
the same place next Thursday night.
Oflliers will then be ehcted and the fed-

eration completed.
Pet. t.wood Revival. Tim special evan-

gelistic services which have been in pro-
gress in Sell wood Church of the Nniarene
for the past two weeks have been grow-
ing In Interest. Rev. G. F.Phelps, evan-
gelist, is a forceful preacher. He is
state evangelist for the Oregon Holiness
Association, which will hold a rally in
the Sllwood Church Sunday afternoon
at S o'clock. Everybody Invited.

Park Board Meets. The Park Board
was In session yesterday morning at the
City Hall fo.- - the purpose, of hearing
about the Montgomery and W. K. Smith
tracts of land, both of which have adher-
ents who want the city to purchase the.
ground for parks. Representatives from
both locations were heard, ami the mnt-ir- r

was then taken under advisement.
BlBi.E Contest. The Bible

school contest of the Christian Church
grows in Interest. Miss Harriet Moore-hous- e,

the superintendent Is leading tli"
girls, and A. J. Clark the boys. The girls
ere now In the lead. The school opens
at 9:15 o'clock, and tomorrow is to be
"girls' da-.- " and a specially Interesting
programme Is expected.

Cornerstone to Be Laid. Tomorrow
at 3 P. M- the cornerstone of the Nor-
wegian Ianish Episcopal
Church, on Vancouver avenue and Sk'd-mor- o

street, will be laid. Rev. J. Olsen
end Rev. H. P. Nelseti will assist the
pastor. Rev. C. J. Larseii In the serv-
ices.

Dirktort Census "V,nW According to
Polk's City directory, which has Just been
Issued, the population of Portland Is
estimated at between 250,000 and 273,000.

This Increase In population made It nec-
essary to add 20 pages to the

"The Power or Contentment in the
I.ifr op a Sensible Person" will be

R. Pyott's theme in the First
Congregational Church tomorrow at 11

A. M. Pr. Dyotfs theme at 7:45 I". M.
will be. "Winning In the Long Run."

United Spanish War Veterans. All
members of Scout Young Camp No. 2
are requested to be at the foot of Jeffer-
son street. Saturday, February 13, at 6:20

P. M. sharp, to take car for Salem to In-

stall new camp. Fare $2.75 round trip.
"Tttb Vallet or Pry Bones." at 10:30

A. M. and "The Pislant Srene." at 7:30
P. M.. sermon themes by William Hiram
Foulkes. minister. First Presbyterian
Church, corner Alder and Twelfth sts.

George Wharton James lectures on
Browning "'Man. Lover. Husband. Poet."
In Women of Woodcraft hall, Saturday
at 3 P. M. All Invited. Silver offering.

Will sell J000 Portland Home Telephone
bonds 54 per cent stock at 75 and tV0
Omaha Home Telephone bonds 50 per
cent stock at t G 68, Oregonlan.

Invest In a Portland enterprise that
will pay big dividend"!. For particulars ss

AB 6ol. Oregcnlan. -
Wanted. House, eight to ten rooms;

must be strictly modern. West Side pre-- .
ferred. AC Oregonlan.

Secure the services of a scientific and
skillful dentist. Ctill on Pr. B. E. Wright,
Seventh and Washington.

Whits Lilt Flour $5 per barrel.
$1.35 per tack. D. C. Burns Co., 0

Third street.
Pr. Hioos, eye. ear. nose, throat,

glasses fitted. Corbett building.

Bots to Raise $4000. Plans are on foot
to raise $4000 for fitting up the boys' de-

partment of the new Y. M. C. A. build-
ing, now in course of construction. Of
this amount $3000 is to be expended for
the Installation of steel lockers In the
boys' locker-roo- and $1000 for tables,
chairs, carpets, curtains, desks and
games. A whirlwind campaign will be
Inaugurated among the boys on the
night of February 22. when a banquet is
to be held In the gymnasium of the Y.
M. C. A. This will be free to all mem-
bers of the boys' department, except the
preparatory class. An effort will be
made to organize 15 teams of 20 boys
each. Each boy will be expected to raise
about $30. The campaign is to close Sat-
urday night, February 27: when every
lad who has raised his proportion of the
entire amount will be given a ticket to
Bungling Brothers' circus.

New Improvement Club. The East
Harrison-stre- et Improvement Association
was organized at a recent meeting in
the Hawthorne estate office of the Wor-
cester building. It has for its object the
Improvement of the district between East
Harrison street and Hawthorne avenue,
and Ladd's field and East Thirtieth
street. W. Wynn Johnson was elected
president, and Robert Krohn secretary.
The onrnnizatlon now has about 20 mem-

bers. The association will endeavor to
secure an extension of the Waverly-Woodsto-ck

carline through Ladd's field.

An effort Is being made to have the tract
graded, that negotiations may be
started with the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company. The next meeting
of the association will be held Thursday,
in the Worcester building.

Bio Cake on Show. There Is on ex-

hibition In the windows of the North Pa-

cific ticket office one of the most elab-

orate confections ever seen In Portland.
a- - . ootre m. feet In diameter
at its base carries on the top a reproduc-
tion of the three figures used in the offi-

cial emblem of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacl- nc

Exhibition. These figures are made of
Icing and are remarkably well executed.
The whole group, with the base, stands

. . a .,.-- , i. i v. Tho Tii ir rake andauuui jive ife- -

embellishment were done at the Seattle
bakeshop of the company s aimnB

and arrived last night on train
No. S3. The cake is to remain on ex-

hibition for several days.
Valentin! Lcnch. A special valentine

i v. i ; i .,. a--vi, at the Young Wo
men's Christian Association, Seventh and
Taylor streets, today from u:m a. m. m
n t r t i i ,i t . u vp been made for a
valentine menu and special decorations.
The smaller aining-roo- iu
so that all may be easily accommodated.

GUARD GIVES ANNUAL BALL

Attendance Is Large and Receipts
1VI11 Go to Gymnasium.

More than 500 people attended the sec-

ond annual military ball given In the
Armory last night, by the-- Oregon Na-

tional Guard. The military character of
the affair was indicated by the decora-
tions of flags and stacked arms. From
the ceiling were suspended long lines
of electric lights covered with Chinese
lanterns. At the ends of the room were
busts of President Lincoln, behind which
were draped large flags. A small field
piece covered with a flag was placed in

the ctnter of the floor with stacks of
arms forming a square. In the ginna-slu- m

adjoining punch was served. The
delicate colors of the gowns worn by
the ladles and the uniforms of their
partners gave the assemblage a most
picturesque appearance.

The proceeds from the ball are to be
used In equipping the new gymnasium.
The Armory now has a commodious
reading and billiard-roo- m for members
of the Guard, and recently a hot water
plant was Installed to furnish the
showers provided some time ago.

CLATSOP'S DOCKET HEAVY

Judjre McBrlde AViH Find 1416 Civil

Cases Before Him at Astoria.

ASTORIA. Feb. 12. (Special.) There
are at the present time 146 civil cases on
the docket for the session of the Circuit
Court, which will be convened in this
city by Judge McBride on next Monday.
Among the criminal cases to be tried will

he those against three men indicted dur-
ing the last term of court for selling
liquor without having a license, and
selling liquor in "dry" precincts. There
are a number of cases pending against
fishermen for violating the law which pro-

hibits fishing In the channels and fishing
below Smith's Point, but these will
probably never be brought to trial.

There will be a grand jury at this term
of court and It Is understood complaints
will be submitted to It charging viola-

tions of the Sunday closing law.

ROSEBURG GETS THEATER

II. K. Hnzelrljjg, of Medford, Organ-

izes Stock 'Company to Build.

ROSEBl'RG, Or.. Feb. 12. ("Special.)
Roscburg'plHns to have a $20,000 op-

era house by September 1, next. II. K.
Hazelrigg, of Medford. 1 back of the
enterprise and is organizing a stock
company In this city, enough stock
havliis been subscribed to insure the
ere-tio- of the structure.

Mr. Hazelrlgg Is the manager or the
opera houses at Medford and Grants
Pass, and according to Ms present
plans he will soon have a chain com-
prising six opera houses, thus afford-
ing a week's play to any troupe which
he may book. Roseburg has been with-
out an opera house for about a year.

PERSONALMENTION.
Mayor C. L. Conyers. of Clatskanle,

passed through Portland yesterday on
his way to Salem to visit his father,
F.. W. Conyers, who Is now at the
Capitol, as Representative of Colum-
bia County.

CHICAGO. Feb.. 12. (Special.)
Northwestern people at the Chicago
hotels are:

From Portland Miss Bertha Hum-
mel, at the Stratford: Mrs. N. A. Tib-bet- s.

G. S. I'ettlnglll. at the Great
Northern; George A. Stockder and wife,
at the Majestic.

From Medford C. H. Brown and
wife, at the Stratford.

From Baker City A. B. Jacobs, at
the Great Northern.

NEW YORK. Feb. 12. (Special.)
Northwest visitors registered at leading
hotels today are as follows:

From Portland H. Roberts. F. P. Mun-del- l,

at the Breslln; J. C. Falling. J.
Latta, Mrs. J. Latta, at the Manhattan.

From .Spokane F. E. Goodall, at the
Herald Square; A. W. McNaughton, at
the Brozetell.

From Tacoma W. H. Conger, at the
Breslln; Mrs. E. W. Zoone, at the Wood-
stock.

From Seattle S. L. Bownan, at the
Breslln; L. W. Pavld, at the Hotel Astor;
I j. MeGowan. at the Wolcott; R. S. Coe,
at the Imperial: M. Malkau, at the Se-

ville; J. Thardelman. at the York.

FLORISTS.
Tonseth Floral Co., 123 6th at.

Hock Springs) Coal.
The beet house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co.', agents. 25 North Fourteenth
street. Main 162 A3136.

Plant Slbson rosea, phone Sellwood 950.

the aroRyiyo oregoxi ax, Saturday, FEBRUARi,Jgog1

FORGERY IS CHARGE

Vancouver, B. C, Man Caught

Just Before Sailing.

ALLEGES HE IS FRENCHMAN

With Wife, Both Elegantly Attired,

Has Been Staying In Portland for

Several Days Wanted lor
Getting $100 on Bad Checks.

Charged with passing fonged checks In
Vancouver, B. C, Jchan de Llmesay, with
his wife, both asserting they were from
Parte, France, was intercepted in a flight
from Portland last night and arrested on
board the steamer Rose City a few mo-

ments before the vessel left for San Fran-
cisco.

De Llmesay had. engaged passage un-

der the name of T. Brlenne. He was In
his stateroom when the officers boarded
the vessel, while hte wife was on deck.
t. nMBAn.a Af Til.....a wife.. on deck
XV tt die pttnruvo w

Hhat directed the attention of the of
ficers to the presence or tne iugiuvo
board.

At police headquarters the woman was
overcome with grief, and refused to talk.
She was sent to the Young Women's
Christian Association, where she 1b being
cared for. De Limesay Is confined in a
cell In the City Jail. He also refused to
talk, though he eays he will be able to-

day to clear up the matter. He Is said
to be a member of a wealthy and promi-

nent family of Dayton, O.
The couple were elegantly attired, the

woman wearing an Imposing array of
diamonds and other gems. However,
these were not suincieni io
husband) or secure his release, for he is
held without bonds, awaiting further in-

structions from Vancouver. He 6ays he
will have ample funds today.

De Llmesay and wife arrived in Port-

land a week ago. They were guests of
the Portland Hotel until Tuesday, when
they moved to the Buckingham, directly
across Yamhill street. Yesterday morn-

ing the man presented a draft for $o00

to the ' clerk of the Portland, giving
numerous references in New York City.
The draft was drawn upon the Second
National Bank of New York and tele-

grams were sent by the hotel manage-
ment to the persons given as references.
Up to a late hour last night no reply
had been received.

Charges of defrauding a hotel may be
entered asainet De Llmesay by the man-

ager of the Buckingham. Charges may

also be entered against him by the man-

agement of the Portland Hotel In case
his assertions and pretenses of yesterday
are not verified.

The man asserts excellent connections,
and had letters of introduction from per-

sons of prominence and Influence. A.

thorough investigation of his record Is

being made by the police.

BRIEXNE VANCOUVER CLERK

Wanted In Canadian City for Getting

$100 In Small Checks.

VANCOUVER. B. C, Feb.
-- Brienne. arrested tonight at Portland,
has been a resident of Vancouver five
months, and during that time has been a
clerk In the employ of the B. C. Llec-tri- c

Railway Company. It is alleged that
last Saturdav he passed a dozen checks
aggregating $100. Hhe left on a train
Sundav, and when the banks opened Mon-

day morning, all the checks were found
to be worthless. They ran In alleged value
from $7 to $20 and were passed on small
tradesmen.

The Detective Department will, to-

night send a man after him and extradite
him if necessary. His wife is not wanted.

PAID SAX I'RAXCISCO BILLfe

De I.imsay High Flyer and Spcni

Much Money There.
BAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Feb. 12 (Spe-

cial.) Although Jehan De Limsay spent
several months in San Francisco, living
at the Fairmont, during which time he
was a high flyer, little is known of him
... ..A tvi.-i-t tie nniri his hotel bills and
seemed out for a good time. He had no
business connections nere ana nunc no
left behind him several small bills, there
was nothing of consequence so far as
can he learned.

"Mr. De Limsay came to the Fairmont
last Summer." said- Chief Clerk Brownell,
of that hostelry, tonight. "He had no
business, but said he came from Ohio.
11 not, Drpnmnnflnitl bv his Wife and
always spent lots of money. He was
here twice and wlien he saiu ne ai

i attlfi I e Tilm a letter to
the Washington Annex. I learned that
he paid his hotel Dins in jseaiiie aim uii
is all 1 know of him."

LUMBERMEN TALK ON SHOP

Discuss Future of Northwest Busi-nes- s

With Labor Leaders.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. A conference
on lumber questions was held today be-

tween the board of governors of the Na-

tional Lumber Manufacturers' Associa-
tion and representatives of organized
labor who have been attending the Na-

tional council of labor at the Depart-
ment of Commerce and-- Labor.

They discussed the cost of production in
this country. In comparison with Canada
where Japanese, Hindus and Chinese
labor Is largely employed In forests and
In the lumber mills; the likelihood of a
reduction of wages In the lumber dis-

tricts If Congress reduced the duty on
Canadian lumber: and means for the
conservation of the lumber supply of
America. No definite conclusions were
reached. The discussion being informal,
manufacturers asserted that between 60

and 70 per cent of the cost of lumber was
labor, and that the demand for labor by
American lumbering interests would be
increased materially by the admission of
lumber free from Canada.

DETECTIVES ARE SET BACK

Injunction Affecting Back Pay Is
Asked by J. P. Moffett.

Another hitch has Intervened between
tlTe jobless city detectives and their back
pay in the controversy which has been
coing on for the past three years. In-

junction proceedings were brought in the
State Circuit Court yesterday by J. P.
MofTett, who represents that he is acting
on behalf of the taxpayers. Issuance of
an order restraining the City Auditor
from issuing pay vouchers Is aske. The
proceedings affect J. F. Reslng, L. G.
Carpenter, Joe Day and Frank Snow.
The amount Involved is $4172.64 apiece.
Unltl this matter is disposed of the de-

tectives crfn hope to draw nothing.

Brawl Was In Brunswick Saloon.

R. J. Hibbard, one of the proprietors
of the Brunswick saloon, 2S4 North

Our Hat Values
ths year will exceed even your
expectations. We are now show-

ing new Spring shapes of

The Beaver Hat
In the nobbiest greens, tans and
olives, and it will do you good
just to look at them. If you need
a new Spring Hat, buy the best
THE BEAVER ..... $3.00

jj. B. If you want a cheaper
hat, see our Lloa Special, a
regular $2.50 value at 81.85

166-17- 0 Third Street.

tki. .irast nnd Georsre Mullen, a
laborer, who were arrested by the police
on Thursday night ror a orawi in mu-bard- 's

saloon in which Hibbard struck
Hit, Hon in tlie fn eft With S filung Shot.
were arraigned yesterday morning In the
Municipal Court. The case was post-
poned until . February 15, when it will
come up again for trial. Hibbard Is out
on ball of $100 and Mullen secured his
release yesterday on ball of 2o. Through
Inadvertent error it was reported to the
police that the fight had occurred at the
saloon at 25 North Third street.

SEATSJREE!
$1.50 per leg and $3 per pair buys men's

fine worsted and all wool caesimere
pants at the Brownsville Woolen Mill
Store, Third and Stark.

WHEREJTO DINE,
All 4Vin Halteaeloa nf the ECaSOTl at the

Portland Restaurant; fine private apart
ments for ladies. 305 wasn.. near jiitiu

Red Cross Shoes reduced at Rosenthal's.

Attend Rosenthal's great shoe sale--

F.P.YOUNG
, 341 Washington Street

Trie Quality Shop

Special Today

65c Children's Um-
brellas, 50c

Women's and Men's
Umbrellas

$1.00 and $1.50

45c Taffeta Ribbon
25c

Extra Quality All Silk

$3.50 Fancy Back
Combs, $1.98

Extra Fine Cotton
Hose, 25c

New Embroideries
New Veilings
New Gloves

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165Phones Home An65

I First and Oak

WHEN Y0C POT ON STOCKINGS
Of the heavier sort, do your shoes pinch,
and vour feet swell and perspire? If you
urlnkle Allen's Foot-Eas- e. an . antlseptlo

powder for the feet. Into your shoes. It wl.
.1... mci nnrt eomfort. and instant re-

tvHon rnKhem hecome necessary, and
your shoes feel tight, Allen'a Koot-Kaa- e Is

Just the thing to use. Try It for Dancinit
Parties, Breaking In New Shoes and for
patent leather shoes. Sold Everywuere. ic
Sample FREE. Address. Allen S. Olmsted,

Roy, js. x. uon l 1 e l j l "

"GOLD SEAL
Rubber Clothing

GoGdyea r Rubber Co.

61, 63, 65, 67 Fourth St, Cor. Pine Si

OREGON DRY DOCK COMPANY

W. H. CORBETT,
President

OREGON

WM. BREW6TER,
President

BOODY,
Sec'y

Now Building a One-Piec- e Floating Dry Dock With Capacity for
Vessels 375 Feet Long and of 4000 Tons Weight.

Because of its decision to construct a larger dock than
originally planned for; this Company announces that it offers

for sale at $100 per share, all the unsubscribed-fo- r portion,
amounting to $35,000, of its authorized capital stock of

$100,000.
This dry Dock, which will adjoin the Iron &

Steel Works, at the foot of North Nineteenth Street, will be

the most modern and up-to-da- te plant of its kind on the Pa-

cific Coast, and will compare favorably in point of complete-

ness of equipment with any of its size to be found in any of

the ports of the world.
Shares of this Company offer a means for as sound an

investment as maybe found anywhere in a strictly industrial
project. It is an exceptionally clean-cut- , conservative busi-

ness proposition, having the added feature of tending to
promote the development and prestige of this port.

It will be more than a mere docking plant, for the reason
that it will be completely equipped for handling every variety
of ship repair and alteration at reasonable charges and with
the greatest dispatch.

It will draw to this port business that is now being done

elsewhere.
It will cause this port to be known among shipowners

and managers the world over as one which has seriously en-

tered the race for its share of the world's commerce.
Those who are the first to anticipate the industrial needs

of a community destined to be the distributing center for a '

vast and immensely productive territory, not only are as-

sured of a substantial, permanent and increasing return on
their investment therein, but will experience the satisfaction
of having contributed to the commercial upbuilding of the port.

Construction of the dock and the preparation of its berth
are now under way and the plant will be ready for business
not later than July 1st, next.

The balance of this stock will be sold at its par value of

$100 per share and subscriptions thefeto must be accom-

panied by 60 per cent of the amount subscribed for.
A representative of the company will receive subscrip-

tions and give all further information desired at Room 222.

Commercial Club Building, between the hours of 2 and 4 P.

M. All written communications should be addressed to the
office of the company, foot of North street, Port-

land, Oregon.

SPRINGER BROS.
V. C. CAMPBELL

$7.50 Per Ton
Main 1225

A 1225

FAIRMONT
HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO

tm

Scenic Hotel of the World

Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City
Five Minutes Ride from Ferries

600 rooms. Every room has bath
Rates single room and bath $2.60, SS.Op,

ti.SO. $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $7.00, $10.00.
Suites $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $29.00 and up.

Management
Palace Hotel Company

REMOVAL NOTICE
Having severed my connection with

the New York Dental Parlors. I wish
to Inform my friends and patients that
I have opened new offices In the Bu-

chanan bldfr.. on Washington St., be-

tween 4th and 5th sts.
A. C. FROOM, DEXTIST.

SALE oVV'oTB PIANOS
HIGH-GRAD- E

iL SINSHEIJIER. 72 Third Street

i

PORTLAND,

L.
Vice

Willamette

ma-

terially

Nineteenth

I SHAW'S
!S3E

PURE
mm BLUMAUER &

Sole DlstrUmtora for Oregon and

FISHER, TH0RSEN S CO.

"The Big Paint Store"
FRONT MORRISON

Paints

and
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Office and Store Fixtures, House
and Work.

Job Work a Specialty.
B. K. REISINGEKf

Shop 386 Kant Washington St.
Phonea fciat 409. B 1131

FredPrehn,DJ).S.
flZ.es Full 0e

Teeth. C.0O.
Crowns and Bridse-or- k.

aa.M.
Brom 40e. Dekam.

Oga Kveaiuaa XU1 1.

gchwab Printing Co.
BT.ST WORK. REASONABLE PKrCES

2 4.7' STARK STREET

9

ALVIN
and Treas.

America 's
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Without a Rival
Today

AND STREETS

STORE

liUUll
Waehlnffton MALT

OUT OF DOOR WORKERS
Men who cannot stop v
for a rainy day.- - will

.

1 A

t I ,1 Atat I
liiiu me yi cuicji
mmtnrt nnrl freedoi
of bodily movement

3

WATFRPPOOF ) r i" i.i
OILED CLOTHING,
SLICKERSoo SUITS J35?J

Every garment bearing , I
the sign of Ihe fish" "M
guaranteed waterproof i0Catalog free

J towtP CO BOSTON U A -

Manufacturers and Jobbers Everything in

REMODELING

Cabinet


